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KOKDAY, HAECH 12, 1934.

Mauley News Items
Walter Mnckenhaupt and tlie fam-

ily were vis: tins in Omaha cn Mon-
day cf last week.

I.Irs. Wm. Carey was looking af-

ter some business matters in Omaha
cn Tuesday cf la;:-- t week.

J.I12S ?!ary Murphy departed for a
week's visit in Omaha, where she
will be a guest of her brother for the
week.

T.Ir. and Mrr. Wocdy Dickson mov-
ed to Weeping Water last Tuesdaj',
where they will make their home in
the future.

The Catholic study club of Man-Ic- y

on la:t Tuesday met at the home
of Ralph Wiite, where they lal en-

joyed a very pleasant meeting.
Mr. and Mrr.. F-an- k J. Bergman n

were over to Lincoln on last Mon-
day, where they were visiting with
friends and also locking after some
business matters.

An attempt was made to burglar-
ize the Krecklow garage last Mon-
day night, but the burglars gave the
matter up after a futile attempt to
saw the lock off.

Banker V.. J. Rau, who has been
Bi;k for so long is feeling mu:h bet-

ter and is making very satisfactory
Improvement be expects to soon be
back to the bank.

Henry Osborn and wife were in
Omaha last Monday, where they
were locking alter seme business
fn a tiers for a short time a".'! ar. well j

were visiting with friend.-:- .

Miss Anra Rulh, after enj yig,
a week's visit at the home of her.
parents, near Manlej-- , departed on

j

last Monday fcr Tier w'rk in Oira1 a.

where she is an employee cf Creigh- -

ten university. j

Miss Lizzie Rauer, who v.-a-s at the j

hospital in Omaha for some time j

where she underwent an operation j

for appendicitis, lias been making j

geed progress towards recovery; and
was able to come home a few days
ago.

Leo Tighe. of Omaha, was called to
Manley on last Tuesday to look af
ter seme matters cf business for a j

short time, and while here was a
guest of his two sisters. Mesdames
John C. Rauth and Walter Moeken-haup- t.

Dorothy Rcister. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Riester, went to
Omaha early last week, where she
entered a hospital and underwent an
operation for appendicitis. She is re-

ported as' getting along very well at
this time.

Roy Reynolds and family, who
have been enjoying a visit in Mis-

souri at the oil heme town where
the parents of Mr. Reynolds reside,
fcr the past two weeks, returned j

home on last Monday, after having
had a most excellent time. j

llctorcycle for Sale J

I have a Harley-Davidso- n motor- - j

cycle in excellent repair, which I am j

c fieri ng at a very low price. See me j

or my father, Harry Hawes. j

VI RTFS HAWES. i

Lied at Lcnisviile
Mrs. M. M. Shipman, who has been

in poor health and has been staying
at the home of her son, Walter Blake,
died last Friday at the age of S5

years and the funeral and burial
were held frcm the home cf her son

in Louisville cm last Tuesday, inter-
ment being in the cemetery there.
Many people cf Manley were over

to pay their last honors to an ex-

cellent wrman, v.-h- has resided in

Cass county for C5 years. She was

hern in Indiana.

Karr'ci Nineteen Y:ars
On last Monday evening, friends to

the number cf seme sixteen surpris-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawes on

their nineteenth wedding anniver-
sary, when they came and made a

merry evening fcr this excellent
ccuple. There were there for the
occasion and to make the evening
merrier, Messrs and Mesdames Ru-

de lph Herman Rauth
end Frank J. Bergman, all of near
Manley; Edward Murphy, of Lin-rA- :i

and Ralph Keckler, of Weep-i.-- g

Water, as well as James Carper,
residing east of town.

Helped Entcitain Convention
Lira. Rudolph Bergmann was a vis-

iter in Louisville a week ago Thurs-

day, where she was cne of the hos-tc.-- es

at the meeting cf the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary held at the
heme of her mother, Mrs. John
Keep, she being cne cf the active
members cf the unit there. She also
tpsnt the day last Thursday there,
existing with the entertainment and
dinner arranged for delegates to the
12th district Auxiliary convention
held in Louisville that day.

Following the banquet in the even-

ing, she had charge cf the after-dinn- er

speaking program.

LetterrtcaSs, s anfl til
kinds of Job Printing at the Jour-
nal office.

Refugee from Vienna
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Self--exiled from Austria, Max Win-
ter, former vice-may- or of Vienna,
one of the leaders of the Austrian
Socialist party, is pictured as he
arrived at New York. Many Social-
ist leaders fled the country after
party was outlawed. Winter is the

first to arrive here.

riCTILLEEY FIGHTS SAL002T

Chicago. The general manager
of one cf the world's biggest distil-
leries told the government the li-

quor industry needs some help in
fighting the bootlegger. He also
urged that the liquor industry itself
unite in opposing the saloon.

"We promised the public that re-

peal wouldn't bring back the sa-

loon," said W. E. Hull, general man-
ager of the Hiram Walker distillery
at Peoria, III., "and we must keep
that promise."

RECEIVES AIT APPRECIATION

From Thursday's Daily
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Lancaster

yesterday received a Ittter of congrat-
ulation from the Fremont National
bank of Fiemcnt, Nebraska, congrat-in- g

him on the fine manner in which
he was able to crush the attempted
bank robbery here. The Fremont
bank as an expression of their feel-
ing the bank enclosed a 510 bill to
assist the deputy in purchasing some
email remembrance of the occasion.

DOING VERY NICELY

Mrs. Theodore Ptak of this city
was operated cn Wednesday at the
St. Catherine's hospital at Omaha
and is now reported as doing very
nicely following the operation fcr
goitre. It is expected that with the
present rate cf improvement, the
patient may be able to return home
the coming week and recuperate at
home from the illness and opera-
tion.

SHOWING NICE DIF R 0VESIENT

The friend:- - of Herman Martens of
this city will be pleased to learn that
he is doing very nicely at tbe Im-man-

hospital where he was oper-
ated on for hernia. The patient has
showed a nice rate of progress and it
is hoped in a short time may be able
tc return to his home.

LUMBER SAWING

NOW is a good time to have your
logs rawed into lumber. Guarantee
dimension accuracy. L. D. Hiatt,
Basket Factory. f2G-4s- w

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Anyone wanting manure may have
same free of charge at Plattsmouth
Feed Yard. fS-tfd-

FOR RENT

The Joseph Tubbs property at My-nar- d,

Nebr. Inquire L. W. Egenber-ge- r,

Agency (Bekins Bldg.) Tel. 28.
ml2-tf- v

I Do youn honestly
it know what your in-

surance policies
would do for you in
case of a less? I'll be
glad to explain any
insurance question
anytime.

Ssari S. Davis
oFFirESt :n FLOOR

m piatts. state Cank slag.
PLATT5KOUTH

mi

ATTACKEE OF GIEXS SHOT

Philadelph old man,
holding two young girls prisoners in
his barricaded home, defied police in
a pistol battle until he was shot down
and critically wounded after a bar-
rage of tear gas brought him stag-
gering from the house. While the
two 15 year old girls covered in a
corner of the second floor bedroom,
Walter Bevin, veteran of two wars,
fought off police, younded a bystand-
er and one of his captives and threw
the neighborhood into a panic.

Six policemen and a fireman and
both girls were overcome by the tear
gas hurled by the police in their
efforts to dislodge the man. The girls,
Hedwig Glinski and Stasia Haraburda
told police they had been lured into
the house by the man's promise to pay
them for houseeleaning work. They
said he had attacked them both after
locking the door. The Glinski kirl
was wounded in the kg by a bullet.

D. A. E. PLANTS TREES

Wayne, Neb. Great faith in
youth was expressed by Mrs. Russell
Magna of Washington, D. C, at a tree
jlanting ceremony at the Wayne State
Teachers college campus Thursday
afternoon. The incident was part of
the annual gathering of the Nebras-
ka D. A. R. After the tree planting
a tea was held at Pile hall honoring
Mrs. Magna and Mrs. Horace Carey
of Kearney. A naturalization court
was a feature presented by the
Nancy Gray chapter of Norfolk. Re- -

i ports showed there are 2,293 mem
bers of the D. A. R. in Nebraska.

NRA LABEL PRINTERS
FACE NRA CHARGES

New York, March S. One of the
country's largest printers of NRA la-

bels, the Ever Ready Label corpor-
ation, of New York, has been sum-

moned to appear before the com-

pliance board to answer charges of
violating the NRA.

The charges are being pressed by
Typographical Union No. 6 and the
Printng Pressmen's union, local 51,
and they are based on alleged intim-
idation and discrimination aganst
union members.

HITCH HIKER SLAIN ABROAD

Cincinnati. A college student
hitch hiking his way around the
world was reported tc have been
slain while canoeing along the Eu-
phrates river in ancient Arabia. The
youth was Raj-- Fisher, 24, who grad-
uated from the University of Cincin-
nati last spring. Word of his death
was relayed to an uncle here from
the state department at Washington,
which said it had received meager
details from the American consul at
Bagdad.

38-EOIT- R WEEK ANNOUNCED

Washington, Mar. 9. The code au-
thority of the refractories industry
announced it had agreed unanimous-
ly to reduce working hours from 40
to 36 without reducing pay. This
was one of the most favorable re-

sponses by a code authority to the
president and Hugh S. Johnson's plea
for a slash in hours of its employes
without a reduction in pay. The
code authority said, however, that
its decision would be submitted to
members of the industry.

JAPAN GIVEN FIRE BLAME

Moscow. Japanese troops were
reported officially to have fired the
Tigrovayapad timber concession of
the Chinese Eastern railway and the
damage was set at more than ?10,-00- 0.

One dwelling, several stores
the water plant, and a great amount
of lumber were destroyed, said a re-

port from officials in Harbin. The
Japanese acted "under the pretext
cf an expedition against bandits," a
communique said.

C0NKLIN TO HANDLE
CHIEF JANITOR'S JOB

Lincoln, March 9. State Land
Commissioner Harry Conklin Friday
became his own head janitor.

He announced the resignation of
George Lane, assistant custodian of
the capitol, who has returned to Om-

aha because of illness. Conklin said
a group of capitol janitors objected
to working under Lane's orders.

"I'm going to do that job my-
self for a while," Conklin Baid.

PREVENT BAIL STRIKE

Chicago. The danger of North
Western railroad employes striking
was removed with the announcement
that differences had been adjusted.
President Sargent of the company,
and William Bishop, chairman cf a
committee representing the thirteen
unions involved, said satisfactory set-
tlement had been made cf the 512
matters in dispute.
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8 buys today one of
I our new stylish

1

I Overcoats
1

If yen don't vcar it an
hour this season, it rill
pay yen well to bey it

NOW

Wescott's
I Since 1S79 8o

STRENGTH

What is thy strength. O man,
Who bears the burden and

tries to span,
The rivers that flow into the

boisterous pea
And bears on its bosom great

shisp for thee?

It seems that strength inherent
lies,

In the mental realm of him who
tries

To make the best of deficient
lines,

And scans the columns of Gre-
cian times.

Truth clothed with the greatest
strength in light.

Governs the stars and adds pow-
er to might

Throughout .all life strength
doth impart,

The desire to improve and
cleanse the heart.

The shades of night may bring
happy dreams.

And the strength of the day is
not what it seems.

While shouts of joy may bring
to a close,

The happiness tinctured with
the scent of a rose.

The engine that rolls on the
iron track.

That exhibits great strength
wheie there is r.o seeming
lack.

Is helpless to move without mind
to inspire.

And turn cn the steam created
by fire.

This earth is an engine which
displays great strength.

It moves through space that has
no length.

But mind turns on the throttle
with a full head of steam.

And keeps it moving while the
mariners dr am.

What part do you play as the
procession moves along;

Who takes your place in this
mighty throng.

Your alibi may prove a worth-
less thing.

As you dip your chalice in the
living spring.

Strength from t!i material
world is naught,

Whence cometh the days that
man has sousht,

Unfulrling the banner in the
spirit of lov, .

The olive branch first, then the
peaceful dove.

J. R. T.

HOME UNDER QUARANTINE

The home of William O'Donnell
in the west part of the city is under
quarantine as the result of one of
the younger children, Genevieve, be
ing taken ill with scarlet fever Fri-
day and which has made necessary
the quarantine. During the sickness
in the family Mr. O'Donnell and son,
William Jr.. are residing at the Peter
Gradoville home in order to carry on
their usual work.

FCR SALE Hiphly improved "200
acres" near Murdoch, (modern bldgs. )

level smooth land, on gravel, posse-

sion; well improved "220 acres" near
Murdoch, well rented. $100 per acre,
new Federal Loan of 12.000. Both
wonderful bargains. Ralph Fetter-ma- n,

Lincoln. d&w
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Easter
Be Ready with a

NEW SUIT

$22.G $17.50 $22.50
Does the Trick at

This Shop

Ask us about the

"New Suit Deal."

Truckers are
Required to Lend

Co-Operati-
on

j

Merchandise Orders Shall Bz Con-

tained Within a Stamped n- - j

velope and Sealed. j

Altho trucks have supplanted or
supplemented railroads as carriers of j

merchandise, particularly along the;
routes where trains have been dis- -'

continued, the government is not!
yielding it3 monopoly, thru the post- - i

office department, of handling first!
class mail. Truck companies nave;
been notified that where they take!
orders for merchandise to be filled at
another place, such orders shall be ;

placed in a government stamped en- -
velope, regulation embossed type:
stamp, wtih envelope addressed and
sealed with the date written across
three cent stamp.

Common practice is for truckers;
to deliver to local wholesale houses j

orders from small towns in their ter- -

rilory. They cannot jot the items;
down on paper and carry the latter
as memorandum. This perhaps does!
not apply to one or two items which
the driver may carry in his head. The
postoffice order is many years old.
There was, however, little occasion j

for its use until the truck supplant- -
ed the railroad where the latter aban- -

cloned line or lines. Penalty for vio- -

lation is 500 fine, six months im- - j

prisonment or both. j

These carriers of orders do so un- -

der postoffice jurisdiction and con- -

trol. While curtailed rail service has
decreased postoffice parcel post busi- -

ness, Uncle Sam holds to the postage
requirement on orders even tho he j

loses privilege of delivering the mer- -

chandise. The shipper is allowed to
to put an invoice in package or at- - j

tach to the outside. It must, how-- !
ever, be a part of the shipment. Lo- - j

cal postoffice officials assume that
the penalty may attach not only to
the violating trucker but to the man
who orders the goods, latter as an
accezson-- .

HAVE PLEASANT BANQUET

The dining room of the Riley:
Hotel Wednesday evening was the
scene cf a delightful banquet. The
Gag Fasm Fraternity of the Piatts-- 1

mouth Study Center entertained the j

Feahe Down sorority. Greth Garnett
was a very able toastmaster, and also i

master of ceremonies. The entertain- -

merit provided would put to shame
any such feeble efforts that Ben Eer- -

nie. i aui iiiitiaaii, ur unj huiuuci
cf others might put forth. After the j

formal part of the banquet was over,
the tables were pushed aside, and one
and all tripped the light fantastic:
to the strains of our best radio or-

chestras.
These social affairs add greatly to

the zest of college life, and are great-
ly enjoyed by everyone. Those pres
ent were: R. F. Patterson, guest of
honor, Agnes Brink, Esther Altjen-- ;
Lruns, Faye Hennings, Elnora Ken-- ;
nings, Helen Woolcott, Leona Hud-- j
ron, Greth Garnett, Marvin Tritsch,
Aulton Roland, Floyd Shanhoitz,
George Adam, Stuart Porter, Albert
Toman.

NEW NAME F0S JUDGESHIP

C. S. Wortman, a new name in the
list of aspirants fcr appointment to j

judge of the rsecond judicial district,
was presented to Governor Bryan for
his c onsideration Thursday. Altho
Wortman has a law office at Ashland
w hich is outside the district, and was

i

absent from the state twenty-fiv- e

years, he lives on the family home-
stead in Cass county and is caid to
be qualified for the position. He was
probate judge in Oklahoma. He was
probate judge in Oklahoma. He was
a teacher at Laurel and Hartington,
later was graduated from the college
of law. University of Nebraska, prac-
ticed law in Oklahoma and returned
to the family homestead in Cass coun-

ty three years ago. He called on Gov-

ernor Bryan Thursday afternoon.

HOLD CLUB MEETING

The Blue Ribbon baby beef club
met and organized at the home of
our leader, William Brandt, Jr. The
following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, James Schafer; Vice-Preside- nt,

Oscar Brandt; Secretary, Dale Han-
sen; News Reporter, Florence Schaf-
er. The meetings will be held the
first and third Thursdays in the
months following.

Dainty refreshments were served
by Mrs. Brandt after the meeting ad-

journed. .

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Oscar Brandt.

CLUB REPORTER.

GOOD Holstein Eull for
sale. Elmer Miller, Murdock, Nebr.

ml2-2M- p
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IT'S A
... to be able to purchase all your food

items at low prices here. Just try it!

Summer Isle
Matched Slice

PINEAPPLE
No

Can
s 2 for 2l:No. 2i2 Size Can

2 fcr . B .if I

TOMATOES

Flrnisc', V-.- , f"n 2 for 23c

tmim n lil

NECK BONES, fresh und meaty. 5 lbs 10c
VEAL STEW, len and diced for cte-.- v, lb 74c
EEEF LIVER, choice tender quality, lb
HAMBURGER, 100 pure fresh Beef, lb 7'zc
VEAL STEAKS, Round, Sirloin, T-Bo-ne, Short Cut. . 15c
BACON BACKS, sugar cured, whole cr half, lb 10c

FILLETS of FISH, Boneless,
QA? MOM Fall A1..L - -.

ORANGES, ext. lurge, 23c;
( iillfornii: Ji;ir uwl
GRAPE FRUIT, large, 4 for 25c; med., 6 for 23c

Mnrsh Sfnllr. full of Juice.
APPLES, ring pack bu. basket, $1.89; 5 lbs 25c
Knnry Iiialiu VI Iiickuiim cr J'jiuii Iuiiim

WINESAPS, Wash, extra fancy, Ige. size, doz 23c
LETTUCE, U. S. No. 1 Calif. Icebergs, lge, solid, ea. . . 5c
CELERY, med. tc large size stalk, each "Vz- -

V'.-!- I!lrcbr'1 I:uIp. iwtn.

CABBAGE, solid green, Texas, lb 4c
ONIONS, Minn. Red Globe, U. S. No. 1, 10 lbs 29c

ic Sale Lipfcn's
TEA Green Japan
lll"V A I'Ki. T 1UI( i: I.ISTKIJ
sud iil'.T AMITHIIH VH.U. for !.

IS -lb, 35 Mb, GS

H inky-Din- ky Booth's
COFFEE
3 lbs., 55 19c Ige. Oval
1 lb Cans, 3 for

First Prize Harrow Grain Ccrn No.
Emerald Isle Earl June Peas, medium can
Ncrthern Eary Bears, 10 lbs., 4.5c; 5 lbs
Choice Mixed 'Dried Fruit, lb., 17 1; Z Its
Choice Blenheim Apricots, lb., iSc: 2 lbs
Santa Clara Prunes, med. size, lb., 10c ; 3 lbs.

Dal Mo&te
"Ortho Cut"

Magic
mm Washer

Small Pkg., Si
Lge. Pkg.

BUTTER-NU- T

1Mb. 4-l- b. 6JCPkg. lUC Bag

Buckwheat P--C Flour
M-l- b. Pkg., 12c 9Qo
4-l- b. Bag - - - -

PRESENT MINSTREL SHOW

From Saturday's Daily
The Mynard minstrel &how was

given last evening at the Nehawka j

auditorium on the earnest request of
the Nehav.ka people and proved a
great success. The audience fille-- I

the seating capacity of the building
and many were turned away for
lack of room.

The minstrels presented at Itfynard
showed to four packed houses two
weeks ago.

Phone news rxems to fit). 6.

ighest

Paid Cor Grain
C0LIE Hi A2JD SEE US

EEF0EE YOU SELL

Go.
Ray E. Frederick SIgj.

HURRAY, NEBR.
Res. Plione, 17 Elevator, 27

GREAT THING

tn ci r:

Mi

10c

Floririn

new

i-l- b,

?A

C3

9 W W $mj
Ai fcr lues., Wed., March 1C-1- 1

Qv-k- er Quick or Regarlstr

hm. 14,, U'
vi;mi : 1 it- - '; v wri it it
: !Hr ti: yt. J'op-I'- jj t MH-- t

no waste" II 7r?i;
f tU --Li , UJ

med. to Ige., doz. . . . ,20c

DWARFIES
A delicious WLcle Wheat Ccrer.l
It's health-
ful, too. pkg- -

Airy Fairy
CAKE
FLOUR rx25c

rkg-- .

2 can, O fr i'cC
IQc
22c
33c
37c

5 o

2-l- b.

Can 57c

Lb. Czn

Pro&ex TOILET
SOAP

FLOUR I" Ai:.Mi:i:it
-- DIN KY

5 "E ,G3
24 lbs., S3c; 43 lbs. I
Crcn Jewell. 48 lbs.$I.4S

P G, Crystal White
cr Omaha Family

10 Ears Jj
SILVER LEAF, 20 tarslSc

From Sat r rally's I);t':y
C. F. Hsrri.--.-, former cmtnty cr,

of rr.i'jn. v;ux in ll.o city
touay to lor.-l- after seme ;;.-- ii.es;;
matter:- - and visiting with h.s many
friends for a few hours.

Now
This is a good time of the ear
to include the email cost of

in ycur budget.

Fire
Wruttcr:n

Hall
AuiQniQhllQ

Wc Sell Every Kind cf
Good Insurance

CALL CR SZE

19C

Hlk'f. Price

Farmers Elevator

SOAP

INSURANCE

Fhone EG Flatismcuth


